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Council postpones seat belt ordinance action
IIyArt.......
StallWriIIIf

Action on a proposed seat
belt ordinance for Carbondale
has been postponed by the City
Council.
Mayor Helen Westberg said
that she didn't sense "much
excitement" over the proposed

.
'
ordlftance.
whIch
was
presented to the City Council
Monday. The council agreed to
reconsider the ordinance
fashioned similar to the
seat helt law in October
ASSIstant CIty Attorney
Barbara J . Colvin, who made
the presentallon. CIted con·

. ' .

.

venience for seat belt law
the ordinance.
In a memorandum to the
council Colvin said that it is
an.......:. ...... that - t seat belt
ticIlets will be given in con~tion with the issuance of
hckets for . other traffic
violators as a reason to pass

state

. _...-,":" q._

~~--------------

violations She said that while
Carbondaie
pol"
..
Ice offlCel'S can

::r.~ a~ ~ticll~
wntet ticIlets
traffIC

state. offenses,
issued by
wntten as CIty
ordinance violations.
"Uwedonothave
tbelt
ordinance. a ~::"rio
would be a penon receivillll.
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Morris Library operating budget
gets 1 0 percent boost for 1 986
.y.,.... ......
Stall_

State and SIU·C fund
allocations together will boost
the operating budget for
Morris Library by 10 percent
for fiscal year 1916.
The boost is a combination of
supplementary funds from
both the state and tbe
Univenity wrangled out of a
long series of arguments that
resulted in the fiscal 1916 SIU·
C budget, approved by the
legislature in late June and
now waiting for the governor's
signature.
Seven percent of the 10
percent increase will come
from the state by way of

Governor

Thompson ' s

suggestion that all libraries at
state universities get a 7
percent hike in operation
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City officials
consider list
of liquor IDs
IIyBobTlta

Makanda fire

for exam.....
- - ' i n " t·.... et
.
....., a s,........'" I~a
wrItten as an ordma~ce
V101a~. and at the same lime
~V11111 a seat belt ticket
wntten as a state charge,"
Colvin said.
I
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budgets , said Kenneth
Peterson, dean of Morris
Library.
"Another 3 percent will
come from the Univenity br,
way of reassigned monies. '
said Peterson. " This will raise
our total increaSe to 10 percent
from last year."
The 19115 fiscal year budIet
for library services at SIU-C
was more than S4 million.
"We usually request more
funds each year than we ac·
tually receive." said Walter
Rehwaldt, assistant to the SIUC financial officer. " The
University lists its needs and
then that list is reviewed by the
Illinois Board of Hi,her
Education."
Rehwaldt said the IBHE
review will have some cuts or
additions before going to the

governor for his recom·
mendation.
" We requested a full 10
percent from the state and the
IBHE went along. But the
governor said no and went with
just the 1 percent," Rehwaldt
said.
Petenoo said the balk of the
funds may go _.rd new
library materials, such as
restorinC serial and journal
subscri~, deferrinll book
purchases and binding ex·
penditures for new periodicals.
"Some electrical im·
provements may also be
considered," Peterson said.
" We'll have to wait and see the
list compiled by the vice
president for academIc af·
fairs . That should be available
in about a month."

To alleviate confusion O\'er
the use of SIU-C identification
cards. Carbondale officials are
considering having the same
lis t of acceptable proofs of age
for entering a bar as is now
required for purchas ing liquor.
The r evised Ca r bonda le
liquor code. which went into
effect on July t. sta tes tha t
only a driver"s license. a s tale-issued identification card a
firearm owner's card and a
visa or passport are ac·
ceplable proafa of age for
'hie
buYI
....,.,.
liqIIor._ _ ..-if)"

~. the types '" identif'lCAtion necellll8ry for enteri... a bar. Many bars issue
handstamps to patrons for
purchasing liquor on the basis
of the indentification
presented to enter a bar.
Under the ordinance, while
the SIU-C cardI cannot be used
for purcbasinl liquor. the
cards can be tiled to enter a
bar. if a bar accepts them.
Assistant City Attorney
Patricia McMeen SUll&Sted to
the City Council that the list of
age identification cards
specified in the code for
purchasin& liquor also be
inade mandatory for enteri...

Organization and as a member
of the Carbondale Liquor
Advisory Board because be
said the city disallowed SIU-C
ID cards as age proof without
cons ulting the University
a dm inistration and SIU·C
students.
City Manager Bill Dixon
pointed out tha t the amended
liquor code e\'olved from a
proposal from the Car bondale
Police Department to prohibit
people under 21 years old from
entering liquor e stablishments. He ~id the city has
spent 11 months revising the

cOde, during which time
.tudenI. were ~ to voice

theIr.,.--.
sru-c .,... .......

'I1Ie
excluded from the list of .~

ceptable lOB when Virginia
IIenIIiIIg. of the SIU-C Office of
Student Life, warned PaIice
Chief Ed Hopn of the frequeDt
•incidence of falsif'1ed sru-c m
cards.
The present code states that
the list of acceptable identifICAtion cardI for purchasing
liquor is made mandatory for
enteriJII a bar when • bar bas
accumulated nine violations of
the code duri... a sis IIIOIIth
period.
Other sanctions include
mandatory handstamps for
proving age and banning
a bar.
'I1Ie counciJ referred the pitdlen of beer.
issue to the Carbondale Liquor
Advisory Board. The Board is
expected to discuss the
prapaaal at its next meetillll·
- "If a %>-yar-old student
enten a bar with an SIU-C m
card and is subsequently
served aJcohoI. he .nd the
hartender are technicaUy in
violation (of the code)," said
Mike Shannon.
Shannon resigned Monday
as City Affairs Commissionel'
for the Undergraduate Student
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White House asserts Reagan stili in charge
Speakes said " Don would be
WASHINGTON' <UPIl While President Reagan is the first to tell you he's not
recovering from surgery, be running the country, the
"will make the decisions" pi'elident is."
At a news brief'ma. Speakes
about runniJII the country, not
White HOUR Chief of Staff said Regan would " _ make
Donald RegaII, a spokesman the decisions at all without
said Tuesday.
In response to reports that
R!'Pn was runninc the sbDw told United Preas Inwhile Reagan recuperated . ....tionaI in an interview,
from surgery duriIII WbidI a •.". IIftSident wiD IIIIIR the
c.ncerous .rowtll w.. deelaf_ baaed 011 the
.-ell from ............ . . . . . . -.. ~1IiID'"

~-=~~=tc:;,.tciaI

Wllltea-e ,

2
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liaison betweeII Rea
and
other advisers.
said
he has been going to the
lapital daily to talk with the
~ident.

The former treasury
secretary .Iso sat in durinII the
_iODB in whicII doeIorII told
the ReapIIS abaut the cancer.
'I1Ie .... of RegaII and VIce
PresIdeDt o-te BuaII bawe
_
iDto ' - in view of
. . . . . . . IDpitaIIIatiaB . . .
.. t!IIf8CIIII .. .... of

IMI'J ...........,. .........- ---.-e.

'I1Ie aenior off'tciaI said Bush
has been "~t:bout not
JIIIIbinI ' to '
He's lOad
about,,"
.
''lint
'Do you waIIl me'" to take GIl
certain,..!

As for ....... role. the of·
ftcial said, "Hell. by law, he's
the vice -Ideal, ready to
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Nicaraguan citizens armed
to prevent U.S. invasion
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua CUPIl - Nicaragua's civil population
has been armed to repulse an invasion br the United Stales,
which could come at any time, Interior Minister Tomas Borge
said Tuesday. " We are ready," Borge said in a speech broadcast
over the official radio Voice of Nicaragua. "Although imperialism has airplanes. battleships and a powerful artillery.
hundreds of thousands of armed men will confront them,
because against an armed people, those powerful planes are nol
any good.

Offic"'alnclleted In GE . . .pons

.,.ucI ca..

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A General Electric Co. executive
and two former company officials were indicted Tuesday on
charges of bilking the federal government out of nearly 1800.000
in a contract to buUd nuclear weapons components. 'The three
officials were charged as part of a continuing investigation into
an alleged scheme by top-level GE executives to overcharge the
military on defense contracts. U.S. Attorney Edward Dennis Jr.
said. GE pleaded guilty on May t3 to 108 counts of making false
statements in the overcharging scheme and agreed to pay the
maximum fine of $1.64 million.

FAA begins Inspections .t Athena airports
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) - The Federal Aviation Administration began inspecting Athens' intemational airport
Tuesday to determine whether increased security warrants the
lifting of a U.S. travel advisory for Americans to avoid the airport. The FAA inspection win help U.S. officials decide whether
security at the airport is sufficient to rescind the travel advisory.
President Reagan ordered the advisory after TWA Flight 847
was hijacked by Lebanese MO!lem gunmen shortly after takeoff
from Athens on June 14.

CALL 536-3311

SovIet truck rams U.S. military Yehlel.
WASHINGTON <uP)) - A Soviet truck rammed a U.S.
military vehicle and injured an American officer observing a
Russian unit in East Germany. the Pentagon said Tuesday. The
driver of the Land Rover four-wheel drive vehicle involved in the
incident last week was Staff Sgl. Jesse Schatz, the same soldier
who drove the car in which Maj. Arthur Nicholson was riding
before he was sholto death by a Soviet soldier in East Germany
March 24, Pentagon spokesman Fred Hoffman said.

U.S...ys SovIets 'entrenched' In anna polley
WASHINGTON <uP)) - Tne White House charged Tuesday
that "entrenched" positions by Soviet negotiators caused the
latest round of arms talks between the superpowers to end
without any sign of tangible progress. White House spokesman
Larry Speakes said the SovIets refused " to deal in concrete
Ierms and with hard numbers" after noating "some concepts
which could involve possible reductions in existing strategic
offensive nuclear arsenals."

All Force ......... equItIed of theft C.........
WEST PALII BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - Retired Air FOfte Gen_
RiI:Mrd L . CaIJiDI ... acquitted in federal court 'l'Uescl8y of
steaIilll MI,_ fram a super-eecret ~ fund that
f_nced c:owert CIA miaians in Soutbeut Asia. A nine-waman,
tJne.men jury delitlerated two baurs before fllllliDl tile hiIhJy
dec:arated iex-t.pter pilot iImDceDt at an six dIarges spinst
him. U be bad beeIIllIIIIVicted, CaIJiDI could haft beellaenteDced
tolO years in priIIGD aadfllled..,••.

Afrlcena bIeat ......n for South Africa ...
ADDIS ABABA, EthiGDia (UPI) · - Ministers at the
Orpnlzatian of African (Jnily c...... tile Reapn administratian 'l'Uescl8y for ita ~ at SouIII Africa, aa)'illl the
policy has encouraced tile ~11f . . . .ted natian to cammit
"acts of aar-iGD." 'The forelP and ~ ministers.
preparilll for a summit ..-ling bi!tweeII .e . . . . at.tate aad
t of tile OAU natiClns, ....ised ~ for )IUBinI
'. tian IimitiJIII ham Iaa.. and _
imstment in SouIII

~
ncB .

L. . . A....................... II.... , ....
NAPLES, Fla. (UPI) -

LaUe AreDdI, a f _ IIIiDaIs

~n~wbosened""'than...,..eIIe_

a IIa.e puty wIIip, died ......, at tile . . at •. He _ lint
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Attorneys make closing arguments
By JolIn K.... _ •• '
StaHWriler

'It's not surprising that when two staff
members are murdered the staff reacts with
anger. That is a human reaction. '

Preliminary hearings at the
Federal Penitentiary at
Marion ended Tuesday in
disagreement over lhe con·
slitutionality of the loc.down
imposed there in 1983 .
Carbondale tawyer Nancy
Horgan. representing Marion
prisoners in a class action
lawsuit againsl the prison
adminislration . queslioned
reasons lhe prison tightened
security.
Horgan is asking for a
lemporary injunction to end
rectal searches at the prison
and grant inmates more
freedoms. such as more out-ofcell time and visitation
privileges.
"'t's evident that the Bureau
of Prisons wanted to show a

dramatic

turnaround

- Nancy Horgan. Carbondale lawyer
oOedienee," Aboul 50 inmales
have testified at the hearings
thaI they either witnessed
beatings or were personally
abused by guards .
IN A1TEl\lPTING 10 make
its "dramatic turnaround,"
the prison went overboard in
such instances as having its
security officers dress in riot
gear. Horgan said.
"There's no question aboul
re.g aining control of the
physical part of the prison. "
Horgan said. " " seems to me
that when the administration
talks of regaining conlrol. they
are referring to psychological
control. '·
Horgan again broughl up the
subject of rectal searches-a
topic of considerable debate
throughout the 'n days of
testimony which began in
January .
Saying tha t inmates regard
the approximalely 150 rectal
searches conducted at Marion
since October 1983 a s more
offensive than Ihe alleged
beatings . Horgan recommended the use of "dry cells"
as a more humane way to find
contraband .

at

Marion after the lackdown. "
Horgan said .
HORG."N SAID the prison
wenl 100 far in disciplining
inmates when it starled the
lockdown after two guards and
an inmate were murdered
there by prisoners in October
1983.
" Jrs nol surprising that
when two staff members are
murdered the staff reacts with
anger. That is a human
rea ction," shesairl

The problem arose. she
claimed. when the prison
administration "did nothing LO
prevent that natural reaction.
but. in Cact. encouraged it .. to
l'el!ain conlrol of the prison.
Whal resulted was a
situation where inmates were
allegedly beaten by guards "to
setUe old scores" and "10
e nforce

I:,\: .-\ " dry cell" sea rc h. an

inmale suspected of hiding
materia l in his rectal cavih'
defecates in a cell while
guards stand watch. Prison
officials ha ve expressed
doubts at the hearings about
the procedure. saying that a

immediate

LEWIS

PARK

e

prisoner can beat a "dry cdl"
by swallowing the contraband
when guards are distracted .
Horgan said the "abuse has
never been acknowledged" by
the Marion administration.
which she ctaimed bas taken
no steps to prevent further
abuse e",cepl for filming
forced cell movements,
" If the administralion had
investigated the loc.down, had
it disciplined . officers, lhere
would be no need for these
procedings," Horgan said.

FRIEDERICH RECITED
from a list of over 100 incidences of violence which
occurred at Marion between
1979 and 1983--from when the
u.s. Bureau of Prisons began
sending its most dangerous
prisoners to Marion to the
murders of October 1983.
" After that list of violations,
the Bureau of Prisons said
enough is enough. we can no
longer afford to bend over
backwards and operate
Marion as an open institution."
he said.

WHILE ACKNOWLEDGING that conditions at Marion
are restrictive_ U.s, Assistant
Attorney Ralph Friederich
argued that the Marion administration is acting within
the constitution and thaI
prisoners are not abused.
Friederich a s ked U.S.
Magistrate Kenneth Meyers to
deny lhe injunction. saying the
plaintiffs failed to prove Iheir
allegations of prisoner abuse
during their 15 days of
testi mony.

Friedench noted tha I lhe
prisoners who testified are all
convicted felons ana he
questioned the background of
the ptaintiffs' three expert
witnesses.
"Weighing the credibilily of
inmates against the defendents' testimony and prison
records. the court can only
conclude that the beatings did
not takeptace." he said.

f/D

FRIEDERICII SAID said
that "dry cell" searches have
proven inadequate and thaI
the prison will have to rely on
rectal searches until an
alternative is discovered .
He said the prison staff will
perform a rectal search only
after reasonable suspicions
have arisen.
" This institution does not
perform rectal searches on
whim
and
caprice . "
Friederich said.
A recommendation by
Magistrate Mey£rs on the
pre liminary injunction is
expected by August 2.
Both Horgan and Friederich
said after Tuesday's closing
arguments that they will
probably appeal Meyers '
ruling should he rule against
their respecli\'e clients.
#

By Paule Buell...,
StaflWriter

SIU-C will finally get
its long-awaited library
storage facility to house
the overflow of materials
from Morris Library.
SIU-C President Albert
Samit told the Board of
Trustees at its meeting
Thursday that con ·
struction should start
S4lIIIetime in tate fall
19115. He set a tentative
completion date of
February 19117.
Proposals for the 30,000
s quare foot storage
building. with a capacity
of 600.000 voluroes. were
made last November.
Governor Thompson
approved the ap propriation of $1.6 million
for the project in March,
The Illinois Capital
Development Board will
supply the funds .
The building will be
loca ted on McLafferty
Road . norlh of the
University Press.
The storage facilit y
was proposed about four
years ago. with possible
intentIons of putting it in
the Bracy building. a
grocery warehouse. in
Marion. A SI.14 million
b"""ch-of-contract laws uit . filed by the
building ' s
owner ,
Virginia Cline. is pendin!!.
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Friederich said that witnesses lhe prison bad called on
its behalf together wilh prison
records show that the situation
at Marion is improving.
"The contrast between the
level of violence before October 'n. 1983 and after October 'n indicates that Marion
is doing lhe right thing. "
Friederich said.

Ubrary
finally gets
storage unit
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Opiaion & Commentary.

usa resignation
was childish move
TIlE BAN ON TIlE USE of SIU-C IDs for liquor purchases in
Carbondale has angered some of our student leaders. Unfortunately. instead of working to get the new policy changed,
the Undergraduate Student Organi7.ation·S representative for
city affairs has reacted in a way typical of a child who didn't get
its way.
In protest of the way in which the Carbondale City Council
reached its decision to not allow student IDs to be used as proof
of age to buy liquor. Mike Shannon, the USO's city affairs
commissioner. announced his resignation at the council meeting
Monday nighl. He gave several reasons lor resigning. He saiil
the council based its decision on statements that were made by
an employee of the Office of Student Life which didn't represent
the opinion of the University. He also said the council didn't seek
adequate 'nput from the SIU-C administration and students.
Shannon's reasons for resigning are not only self-defeating,
they give the image that SIU-C stulleitts leaders quit when the
going gets rough. While complaining of inadequate stuclent and
University representation. he resigns bis post. leal'ing students
with no representation at the city council meeting and leaving
the USO with the job of finding a replacement for him. Instead of
pursuing what he believes were inequities in the ID decision
process. he quit.
tT'S NOT TIlE FIRST TIME representatives of the USO have
opted to quit their jobs instead of seeing tha t their complaints are
addressed. In protest of a ruling by the student-run Judicial
Board of Governance. the entire Elections Commission resigned
last spring. The Commission felt the Judicial Board had not
handled election matters correctly, so they quit.
This apparent frustration-reQuires-resignation policy of the
USO is an ineffecti\'e and immature way of dealing with difficulties . If the USO wishes to maintain its credibility with
students and the community. dedication to solving problems. not
quitting when they arise. should be its policy.

.1

issueofil.
The JDeSS8Ie of the "'-' is
also dislmtling because it
relieYes thooe involved in
......titution, except f... pi .....,
of respoasibiJj~f'" their
actions. The
_
beJel
ible f...
. adioal
~ltitudes are tbe
bypoerites
-PerIu!p; the _ t COIIlIIlGIIIy
beJel value in praent-day
American society i. the
eIev.tion of bypacrisy to the
palition of the II'f[atest, if not

Newspapers need not be so bleak
Are you tired of froot page
bad III!Ws? Tired of maim.
mUrder. rape. bad-mouthing
organizations and just plain
bad news on the froot page of
newspapers? I am.
What I consider bad news is
news that leaves you with a
bad feeling or negative attitude of what you J-ust read.
From what I am tol bY every
reporter I asked bad news sells

t:=~~dl~e':~ ~J.a?":'::

Play reveals skewed
understanding of sin
The McClebd Theater
productioo of "Tile Best Little
Whorehouse in Texas!' was an
enjoyable and intense experience. CongratuJati.... to
all involved.
The message of the show has
given me much to think about.
and I find it distl!rl>ing. It is
disturbing in the first place
because it accurately portrays
two serious illnesses in our
society.
It highlights the social
conditions that COIItribute to
......titutioo - abandooment
by spouses. SClI1I8I abuse of
children and unwanted
teenqe motherhood. It also
kept a spotlight on the
hYJlOClisy of the
and
political system of a ... hoIe
state that roJerated and used
the famed "Cbicken Randl" so
long as no one made a public

Letters

only. evil. This is a convenient
belief for anyone wishing to
justify himself since no one
lives up to his own moral
standard all the time.
I feel compelled to explain
the coocept of sin because it is
widely misunderstood both by
those ... ho heliC\'e in it and
those who do not. The New
Testament uses three different
words lor sin. They mean.
respectively. missing the
mark - as in an arrow falling
short of the target. deliberate
rehellion and disobedience and
" crossing the line" into what
one kIMM'S is WI'OIlI. Every
human being sins; there are no
exceptions. Appealing to
_
elSe'S bypocrisy does
nothing to cure the effects of
one's own sin.
Now, if the only Christianity
someone ever heard about was
the self-righteous. condemning.
proud
and
hypocritical kind practiced by
the like of Melvin P. TIIorpe •
and there reaDy are people
very nearly like llim; tliat
_ _ wuuIcI do ...
to
reject it because it is a f.1se
Cliristillnity. Ral Christianity
hils to do with an ~ng
and life-dwlCin& power. And
that's warth IookinI into. DavW A. .........1recW.
La.................,.

en

Doonesbury

you read the newspaper for, to
see all the bad news?
If not and you' d like to see
some good news for a change. I
have a simple solutioo. The
first responsibilitr of news
falls 00 the genera public. you

and I . We must inform the
editors and reporters of what
is happening out here.
Secood, reporters could look
for some good news to write
about instead of waiting for
something bad to write about.
Also. reporters can write their
stories in a positive manner
instead of finding all the bad
points of an event. No matter
how bad a tragedy is.
something good can be found
in it.
Last. editors could send
reporters to more events that
are put 00 by the public. I can
think of at least ten events last
year that I know the Daily
Egyptian was informed of and
did not bother to send a

reporter to. On several occasions I was told that the
events were not newsworthy.
The public needs to let editors
know about events - a week
ahead of lime - and confirm a
reporter for the day of the
event.
Remember. if you are tired
of bad news. lake some
initiative and let the
newspaper know it. Write a
letter to the editor or even clip
this leiter and send it to the
editor. I hope to see nothing
but holes on page four of Daily
Egyptians the day this leiter
appears. Oh. doo·t forget your
event announcement to the
editor with your letter. Mark Ca~e. senier. Fernl,..

Raises needed less than more library funds
It is reassuring to know that
the SIU Board of Trustees are
making sure that ChanceJlor
Shaw's pay is competitive with
other universities. However, it
is unfortunate that the board
continues to ignore the
declining status of Morris
Library.
The board's chairman.
Harris Rowe. tried to justify
the board's decision in giving
Lbancellor Shaw a raise bY
comparing Sha... ·s pay to that
of Stanley Ikenberry .
president of the University of
Illinois. It appears that the
board is caught in a "keep up

with Jones" attitude toward
pay. while lelling library
services at SIU-C falter.
Chancellor Shaw's measly
17.000 raise comes in light of
the Graduate and Professiooal
Student Council's call for
more funding for library
services. If SIlJ-C is going to
" keep up with Jones" in
library facilities. then we have
much ground to CO\·cr. U of I's
library is one of the top-rated
libraries in the nation. SIU-C's
Morris Library is 66th and
fallingfasl.
The board apparentlf has
f«gotten that the miss.on of

SIU is not ooly to provide a
quality edueatioo but also to
coolinue to raise the quality of
that education even further.
Part of that quality educatioo
is provided by a first-rate
research library.
Morris is suffering from
many malignancies that will
COIItinue to grow if left untreated. SIU's high paid administrators and board of
trustees must realize these
problems and provide a
quality library that even the
Joneses ...ouId envy. - Rick D.
Gtev •• ge. juni.r. ., ................ J_lke.

Reprieve for Woody cafeteria appreciated
This letter is to thank the
SIU administrators responsible for the temporary
reprieve 1m the life of the
Woody Hall Cafeteria.
The scuttlebutt hils it that
although the cafeteria is slated
to clole with 'be Iut day of
!IUIIUIIer leSS;"'. there may be
a chance that the steam table
will be allowed to remain open
...,th less table ...ce.

Even thouah this is not, in
my opinion. the best soIut;'" to
the dilemma of losing the
cafeteria to make room I ... a
reception center to attract
prolIpeCtive students .nd their
parents, it is at least a
reascJlUlbie compromille. It is
.Iso heartening to ~ that
President Salllit .nd the other
administrators involved are
... illing to listen to and consider
seri~ly the concerns and

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

protests of students, faculty
and staff regarding ooe of
their decisions.
To thooe of us ...ho use the
cafeteria. _
that ...e k _
_ _ is listening. Jet'.
persist in GUt eff<rts to keep
the Woody Hall Cafeteria open.
IM!Il if it must he in a reduced
capacity. R_ _ M.
G.... dtIef deft. C~
CeIIIer.
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Real-life Rambo dodged his chance
to show bravery in Vietnam War
MUCH OF AMERICA has a
new hero. a symbol of
patriotism and bravery.
Who? Rambo. of CGUnt!.
Rambo is the fearsome
Vietnam vel created and
played by SylVt!llter Stallone
who has 1_ haell to Vietnam
to look for Americ.n

.,.;.-s.

Mike
Boyko

As a __man army. filliftl
the theater screen with buJIets
and dead Asiatics. Rambo
filhta the w.r apin. And this

Tribune Comllilny

~_win .

It'•• f.ntasy. of CGUnt!. but
many . . . . .re taltiIIC it
seriaualy. Some peaCftllClll(lefS
fear that it is • riChl·wiftI
- . . . that _ shauld 10 inlo
Central America .nd kid!
butts.
On the ather hand. _
shriMs can rond therapeutic
value in a case of ha" fever.
AnIcIftI those taIt... Rambo
_ t seriaualy is Stallone
himRIf. He has ...... on TV 10
ta• •bout how the movie is his
effort to live the veterans of
that war _
credit f... what
they did. He almost sounds liIte
av_an.
As he said in _ interview :
" . .. . . . who IIUShed the
wronl button all took a
powder. •
vets 101 the raw
deal and were left hoIcIinI the
hal. What Rambo is sayiftl is
that if they could filbl apin. il
would be different."
WELL. I HATE 10 mention
this. but speakiftl of takinl a
powder ...
After heariftl Stallone. I
became curious about how he
spent those years when
members of his ....-alion.
with whom he _ identifies so
closely. were lettiftl the raw
deal.
It turns out thaI Stallone.

and abscGndifti into the woods
with dallDt!ls in distress. Let·s
just say Ifailedat my job.
" One of my friends at school
w.. Prince Paul of Ethiopia.
He was haViIIC tnJubIe with the
ather boys, and I helped him
out. He (e1t incIebIed to ...... so
he boulht me about 30
wristw.1dIes .nd lent ..... 510
fretlal. t!IIOIIIII 10 ...rt up a
clandestine hallllllqer joint.

who was bam in 1.. .nd
..... red in • comf..... bly
JII'OIIIt!fOI!S f.mily. soqht
IIiIJIer education cIurinI the
V....... mWar.
And he _ t pretty hiC/I 10
jIet it - 3._ feet lIP the AIpe to
the Americ.n Collele of
Swiborland.
HaViIIC been a teen-al"
weiIhtIifter (his mather owned
a lYMnASium) . his bulliftl
bic:epo led him 10 part·li .....
clIores at the
As he
described it in anatht!r interview:
"Part of the deal was that I
would teach physical
education 10 a lot of _Ithy
American pis.
•.",., rlrSt thiIIC I learned
was that ridllirls do nat jump
or sweat. All of them lot A's
just f... showiftillP.
I was also suppIIIIt!d 10 be a
kind 01 chaperone. assuriDl
that no IusUuI positions would
be assumed while I was on
duty. I was 10 proIect the lirls
fmn the '-des of mountain
climbers. the pillaliftl hunters
who kept trylDl 10 woo them
off to their cabins. tho&e
Iotharios in ~n who
ca..... swiftlinl throuIh the
windows of the dorm on ropes

col..

"TIlEY

DlDN'T

HAVE

aEr... _ " - '-'. so I
. . . . 1IIiIIU'e of veal .nd
~t aDd called it •
S..I ' - IumDburller .... The
IirII in the dcirm lOved it. I
\lied tolellCl up _ of it every
ni&btaDd it would be am......
from..-Io..-.··
•
friIIIy madcap later left
nd, the IirII .......
pal the prince. ana switdled 10
the University of Miami . . a
drama majar.

Swi......

~W... nes~.y~~.
_fii
SPiC III L
Pastlcblo Dinner
small salad
.. small drink

$3.6'

Then it _ off 10 an actiIIC
ea..- in New York, where he
laJllled _
nude roles off·
Broadway. And the ""'t is
movie history.
So. cIurinI the years when he
could have been • real-life
Rambo. the strappinl! S..11one
was in
leIIchifti
ridI pis how 10 taudI their
toes. and in Miami. improriftl
his"n.

----,.
-

.......................

Swi..........

Now. Rambo. haviftl won in
Vietnam. is IOinIIIo return in
another burst of JIIory and
lWIfire in _
ather troubled
part of the w...1d - Rambo III.
comiftl soon to your local
theaters.
As Stallone says : "Rambo is
a war machine thaI can' I be
turned off."
Well. better late than never.
11ues5·

At Weisser
You Get More
Than Eyecare

True Coke lovers knew changing

a - _ I _...
r....J W (!, ...:r Dul.-tonl
u r O"IOlnt·try tndy au.. '

(horr

taste was a mistake from day one
they saw the silver ribbon

across the comer 01 the can
COCA·COLA. " the real
thiftl." wiD soon be back with
its orilinal taste. 1t'1I be under
the name "Coca-Cola Classic"
and it'll be competiftl with
"new CoIte." but the important
thiDl is. Coite is back.
" New Coke" wouldn't have
survived the maritet much
lOllIf!'. compelinC with Pepsi·
Cella. ~i . . . . saw their
company. sales sItyrocIIet.
correspondi", with Coca·
CaIa's IMrpdrop.
Heaven only It-. ' why
Coke cbuIed formulas. in the
fint place. A few Coite
drinkers thouIbt Pepsi w..
slowly eatchiftl lIP on sales.
but aal peapIe doD't " - the
r.-. f... thechaftle·
•
aal _ b I e ft·
.....1iaD is that the new
ICll'lllula ..wed - ,. fte
new fllr1llllla repIaeed supr
with _
type of cant SJ"IP

wItich _

........., taIteD

from _
waste .....-Wy.
ADd tIIeII the Coea~ bot·
tIIn .... the aeriauallliatalte
of aut prvridIItI -.p ear·
'-1iaD Ia the new fCll'lllula.
........ supr with . .t
* , 'caII "lIiP fruct.e cant
SJ"IP ..... . - - - " aDd
. . . . . . . the c:artlDutiell
......,
IIiwed
~.
bill
the
new .....
__
......
! ....

*'

c:..Jd do ...t 10 • IDpI
Coke ........... c-IIaIIcS?!
MANY ....u: .....·t
tell the iliff.- ~

what _'D call real Coke aDd
"new Coke." .t .... aut.u

that lold them they were
drinkiftl sometIIinII different.
But tho&e of us who enjoy our
summers with dozens of Coca·
Cola Big Gulps. who proudly
advertise Coca-Coia on our T·
shirts. who decorate our rooms
with Coca-Cola mirrors and
lamps. and who serve the mosl
exciliftl soft drink on our Coca·
CaIa serville trays. Ye. _
were the ones who tasted the
difference.
•
"new Coke" a ' - t
totaDy lacIIed f1av.... There
_nolticll to it. And I admit it
didn't even taste as 10IIII

"~"'c!:.,shhb~

CredIt for

its adYertisifti

=:'S
.

which

beIDed all

Rbuut your "'ullnn
' n wlr . ' xanUf1Ullllfl , .
'IIIWII\",· ,'ul!o:'IY ll llll.. ,tl Wh

machine.
What are they lonna do.
have two buttons on the
machine - "new Coite" and
" real CoIte"?

UHlI _ .
W. 'lIn"'" lub h 't'h n it',nn.
nan' nlKllI 1 I llIallt)'
"\'e l)' l e llM ,. gl'O l lI u t Ulld

I lO lI sllIO(I ( II

By the end of the year when
Coca-Cola celebrates its 100th
anniversary. it will have
redeemed itself. "New Coite"
w...·t be oul on the market. I
predicl; because 01 sales.
Coca-Cola woo't be able to
survive the competition
....inst itself.
Thal ' s okay. thoulb .
because aU loyal Coke fans and
aU Coc:abotics will have 10
make up f... all the real Coke
they were deIIriwed of. and the
Coea-CoIa sales will be aut of
this world!

in the .....
marItet. fteIeacI
last --.. _

1', ·rl, .. -t 1l11l

UHlI can...
W C IK"" ' " O pll\' II1 'I .

d'S11C11I!Hl

gl""tk:tl alt.i

oo n toclN \ '1l ll11 WI I','" 10

your comrol1 and Roud
louk .

Trust JOUI' . , . . to the

WeIeMr "I Care" Team
~
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J. . wait • few weeIta .u
the real Coke is 1IMtt. Yau'D

_

...t IeacI - . . - IIIWe CoeaIIoIits
are ...... turn that marItet
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City plans street expansion
to ease excess of traffic
8y ScoIt Fr_en

$823.444, and would be drawn

StaffWriler

from the city's motor fuels tax
fund and from the federal
revenue sharing program.

Carbondale will widen four
blocks of West Sycamore
Street to facilitate beller
trafficfluw.
Councilman Neil Dillard
said at the City Council
meeting Monday night that
" overall this is a real good
project. one that the city has
been looking forward to
working on for a long time."
Larry Miles. the city
engineer handling the project.
told the council that the street
will be widened from t8 feet to
32 feet from Oakland Avenue
to the Route 13 intersection.
This will allow for two I2-Ioot
lanes with a four-foot bike path
on each side of the road.
HE ANTICIPATES no
traffic flow problems during
the actual construction period.
"The street will be closed
only for short periods of time
while we remove pavement in
a small stretch of road," Miles
said. He stressed that the city
is "not taking out streets, just
widening them ...
Mayor Helen Westherg said
the project will be expensive
but " worthwhile to the city."
Ed Reeder. Public Works
director. said that the two year
budget for this projeci is

DILLARD VOICED some
opposition to the reconstruction plans, saying they
were not extensive enough. He
believes the city should widen
the Route 13 and Sycamore
Street intersection.
" At present. the intersection
restricts the flow of trarric
during key usage periods
during the day," Dillard said.
" I can't see rebuilding
Sycamore Street without
widening this intersection." he
said.
" I think the city will be
criticized if we do not widen
this intersection, " Dillard
said.
Dillard said he would like the
city engineers to work out an
economical plan for widening
the intersecbon.
MILES SAID widening the
intersection would entail
considerable expense to the
city. since land around the
intersection would have to be
filled in and the traffic signals
would have to be moved.
Dillard also suggested that
the Emerald Lane and Route
13 intersection be widened.

citing the same problems
posed by the Sycamore Street
intersection as reasons.
A box culvert will be put
under the Emerald Lane intersection to help alleviate
storm drainage in the Murdale
Shopping Center, Miles said.
Westberg said that the city
engineers should "fint consull
with Sycamore ' Street
residents about the reconstruction plans." She wants to
schedule a public meeting soon
to get resident input concerning the project.
IN ADDl110N to widening
the road, the city also plans to
add a subsurface storm
drainage system, Miles said.
The drainage system will
replace the surface drainage
ditches that the widened road
willeaver.
Miles said a 12-inch water
main will replace the current
8-inch water main. This
measure will allow more water
customers to be added without
overloading the water system.
he said.
As a part of the reconstruction process , each
driveway entrance in the alfected area will be modified at
the city's expense, Miles said.
So far, there has been no 0pposition from the bomeowners
aff.,..ted. he said.

COUNCIL: Seat belt action postponed
Continued from P_l

delendant would have to appear at the Jackson County
Courthouse in Murphysboro
for the state violation and at
Carbondale City Hall, for the
ordinance violation even
though both charges anJlle
from the same stop. she said.
If the ordinance were
passed, both charges would be
handled by the city division of
the Circuit Court at City Hall.
Colvin said that the ordinance
would not change the city's
revenue from fines, because
fine money from violations of
the state law goes to the city.
Lilte the state law, the
proposed ardinance requires
that the driver and all front
seat passengers wear seat
belts, with the exception 01
children under 6, wbo are to be
protected as required by the
state Child Passenger
Protection Act.
Some exceptions are
allowed, including when the
driver or passenger f~tly
slops or leaves the vehicle, or
makes deliveries. Violation of
the ordinance would carry a
S2Sfine.
Because of the possibility 01

the state law being repealed.
the proposed ordinance was
not placed on the City Council
agenda until after the law went
into effect on July I. The
continued controversy over the
law apparently discouraged
the council from adopting the
ordinance.
Westberg said that she was
concerned about the possibility
of the stale repealing the law
after Carbondale had adopted
the ordinance. She said that
she did not want the city to
become "an island." She
added that the city ardinance
should 10 aJonc with the state
law aDd not be mare stringent.
CauntiJman Keith Tuxhorn
said be was " twisted in several
directions" 011 the issue and
that he had feel. against
fan:mc ~ to wear seat
bells.
Councilman JobII Y_ said
that willie he undentands the
reaslllliDl behind the ordinance, he feels o.t the
councilllloald not eud • law
"that will make it more convenient for people wbo violate

the law: ' Yow said that he
feels the state law is adequate.
Carbondale resident Tim
Larson said that he was not
impressed "'ith the council's
efforts to enact a seat belt
ordinance. Larson said that it
was not the place of the council
to "enact legislation that
poubles up on state law,
particularly where it concerns
civil liberties."
Councilman Neil Dillard
suggested that the council
postpone COIISideralion 01 the
ordinance until after the
Illinois Municipal League
meeting in October, by which
lime the success or faiha'e 01
the state law should be mare
apparent. "For the city to
take this step, at this lime, is
not the thing to do," DiUard
said. "., for ODe, do not want
the ardinance, unless we see
that other communities lille ..
in the state are moving in the
same direction."

Democrats propose
hefty '86 deficit cut
seemed unwilling to comWASHINGTON (uPIl House
Democratic promise.
" We feel this is very close
negotiators Tuesday
to a boltom line offer, " said
~ a new budget they
Martin Frost. D·
Rep.
Said wouJd cut $57 billion
Irom the deficit next fiscal Texas.
The
proposal
appeared to
year while preserving
Social Security raises and address some concerns of
the
administration
and
slowly continuing the
Senate Republicans that not
military buildur.
enough
cuts
were
being
The proposa trims a bit
more from programs such made in non-military
as agriculture. rural and domestic programs.
The Senate conferees had
public housing. Urban
Development
Action no immediate response and
Grants, and Medicare than Senate Budget Committee
the original House budget Chairman Pete Domenici.
did, but has fewer cuts than R-N.M.. called a recess to
the budget passed by the look it over.
The Senate's original
Senate.
. It allows the Pentagon to budget made more cuts in
domestic
spending than did
sIgn contracts for $298
billion worth of goods and the House's, including
freezing
Social Security
services in fiscal 1986, less
than the Senate's figure of cost-<lf-living increases next
year.
S302.5 billion but up from the
But in a White House
House-passed number of
last
week ,
$292 .6 billion. But · the accord
proposal freezes outlays, congressional leaders
the amount the military agreed to drop the Social
provision.
may actually spend next Security
Republicans and the White
year.
House Budaet Committee House maintain that offChairman William Gray. 0- selting budget cuts conPa., said the plan would cut sequently must be found .
nearly S273 billion from the The agreement also calls
deficit during the next three for increasing military
spending but no tax inyears.
House
Repuhlican creases.
negotiators gave the
" We don't intend to give it
proposal qualified support, all up." Senate Republican
but Democratic bargainers leader Robert Dole said.
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'Brigadoon' to illustrate the 'power of love'
By IIIIaftIn FOlan
En_,,*,1 Editor

McLeod Theater wiD become
a land of enchantment during
\be next two weekends when
Summer Playhouse 'IS cloHs
\be season with its final
production. "Brigadoon."
The Alan Jay Lerner and
Frederick Loewe musical
stops the fast-paced,
workaday world of \be llIOs
and brings two of its
inhabitants. Tommy A1brillbt
and Jeff Douglas. to
BriIIadoon. Scotland. a town
that carnes to life for one day
every 100 years.
A1brillbt. played by Daron
Bruce. and Douglas. played by
Henry Odum. appear in \be
town as it awallens in 1785. and
\be musical begins.
The theme of \be musical is
" \be power of love." said
David Stevens. producer of the
Summer Playhouse production.

-\lbnght and Fiona - a
Marjie
Carr - faU deeply in love for a
day. but Albrillht is be torn
between his decision to return
to real life witbout Fiona or to
share his Jove with Fiona in
Brigadoon forever. never to
return to reallife.
"Mr. Forsythe. who doesn't
appear in \be play. is a
minister who sets up a miracle
with God so peopIe's liveE
-'dn't be upaeI by what
happens in \be world." Stevens
said. "He . . . a minister who
was III'OwinII old. and be
wanted to protect his people.
"For tile miracle to be
granted. be 1'eC000nized a
S8U'ifice had to be made_ He
wanted to be \be one to make
\be sacrifice by giving up all
the people he loved in
Brill8doon." be said.
\(Mnswoma~ p1a)'ed by

des~t~:mof";h., ~~.;r..~
Brigadoon' s

enchantment

would be braken If any of its
tOW1lllpeople were to leave.
So deep in love while a t \be
same time considering his real
life. Albright decides to leave
Brigadoon.
The town disappears for
another 100 years after \be day
ends. Stevens said, "and be
(Albrillhl) learns be made a
mistake. He learns she was
everything."
"One of \be _ t f a _
lines in \be musiall is 'If you
love _ _ _ deeply enough.
anything is possible... • be said.
Stevens says \be musical
may strike wonder in \be
minds of tbeater-goers. "If
....y we had \be opportunity to
change our mistakes."
""'s reaDy schmaltzy and
kind of a fantasy." Stevens
said.
Life rushes by so fast. be
says. that people wish they
could actually stop time.
"People would like to step

oot of tbe rush of contemporary history. That's
what this musiall is aU about."
be said. "Lives remain at a
~. _adays.
wauId lift \be clMIice_"
"Alm_t Like Being in
Love." ''CGme to Me, Bend to
Mp" "Heather on the Hill"

. - .-e-

and "The Love of My Life" are
among \be tunes to be heard in
\be magical land of Brill8doon.

Performances will be held
July 1~21 and 25-28 at 8 p.m .
Tidtets may be purchased at
\be McLeod Theater box office
f .... andS7.

Uve Aid kidney recipient
making good progress
BOSTON (UPIl -

The

rock fan who learned a
donor kidney was available

while he was attending \be
Live Aid concert in
Philadelphia. made further
progress Tuesday from
transplant surgery. a
hospital spokesman sai~ .
Massachusetts General
Hospital spokesman Martin

Bander said Stephen Fallon.
25. of Waltham. may be
allowed to leave \be hospital
as early as next week.
Comedian Chevy Chase
hushed the crowd at
Philadelphia ' s
JFK
Stadium Saturday to relay
\be message to Fallon that a
donor organ was available
at the Boston hospital.

~------------------

Briefs
THE Il"TERl".-\TIONAL
Business Association will meet
a t 7:W p.m . Wednesday in the
Student Cente.r Mackinaw
Room .

insurance are provided. To
register. call the Office of
Continuing Education. 5367751. Students musl be Illinois
residents and possess a valid
drivers license or permit.

THE WOMEl"'S Center New
Moon Coffeehouse will be from
7 to 10 p.m . Wednesday al the
Church of the Good Shepherd.
Orchard and Schwartz streets.
Carbondale. Child care will be
prO\'ided by Caring Men.
DE\' EWPMEl"T OF the
USO Minority Affairs Commission will be discussed at 5
p.m. Wednesday in the USO
office_ third floor Student
Center.
STVDENT

REPRESEN-

TAl1VES to the Intramural

Recreational Sports Advisory
Board are needed. Contact \be
USO at 536-3381 to volunteer.
"HOW TO Balance Your
Budget With \be IBM PC
USING LOTUS 1-2-3". a
Computing Affairs workshop.
will meet [rom 2 to 4 p.m .
Thursday in Faner 1030.
Registration is required. To
register. call 453-4361. ex\. 261.
A FrlEE motorcycle safety
course will be taught from 5 to
9 p.m . Monday to Friday.
Motorcycles. helmets. and

Two students
charged with
auto burglary
in
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A witness reportedly tokl
police that two men were
looking into cars at \be 400
block of North Smith Street.
Pohce stopped \be suspects.
who
were
reportedly
recOll"ized from descriptions
given by \be witnesses.
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are on Page 14.
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burglaries after they were
discovered driving away from
a reported scene of an auto
burglary. a police spokesman
said.

Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon.-Sat. 10-6
618-S49-nll

20 Lost ftuld

21 Pipe fit1 ing
22 s.y. true

60 Tranlh.oo.-

Carbondale police have
a rrested two SIU-C students as

suspects

11IE ADOLESCENT Health
Center
is
sponsoring
workshops for teenagers. Each
costs $10. "Sports Nutrition"
will meet from I to 4 p.m .

Monday in the Student Center
Ohio Room . " Sell Defense"
will meet from 1 to 4 p.m . July
24 in the R eo Center Martial
Arts Room. "Understanding
the Opposite Sex - Sex
Education" will meet from I to
~ p.m . July 24 in the Student
Center Illinois Room. Register
by Friday at the center. 231 W.
Main SI. _ Suite 3B. Carbondale.
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55Me._
56 Both: pre!

57 Spuner
59 Time perkld
62 Wood

Our SIlled I: Fruit Bar offers you endJess
possIJiIities to build a salad that's great tasting.
And !Peat for you., too! Choose from a bourly
of fresh fruIb in season. wholesome garden
IJe9I'!'b'es and delicious homestvIe dressings
IhIt
you CIOIIing bKk far more.

will....,
•
soeOFF

p----------..•
~

Police identified the
suspects as Douglas L.
McGraw. 19. and Ket\III!th P .
Dev""",,,. llO. both of Abbott
Hall. n..y were charged with
auto and residential burglary.
Police said an investill8tion
indicated that \be two suspects
werp involved in 'hree
residential bur~ la ries . an
incidenl of prr ...,rty damage.
Iwo aulo ""rglaries and a
gara2e hurglary.
P;'~t"lt
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Diverse population puts Carbondale at risk

By

.Ie....Area given warning of.increased AIDS risk
CeftMgII

StaflWriter

11Iere has been only OIIP
reported case of AIDS in the
Carbondale area, but Connie
Miller, executive director of
the Hill House, says thatlbere
is a risk that more Southern
Illinois residents may contract
this deadly, incurable disease.
Miller said that because

t:1:1f:':' '.beU::ldi::,!~r;

as the nation, a more diversified population lives in
Carbondale. That increases
the chances of AIDS carriers
in the area, she said.

SOME OF these people,
Miller says, are drug abusers.
The fact that there are intra venous drug abusers in the
Carbondale area, Miller said.
means that thev risk con·
tracling AIDS. .
" Carbondale is no worse
tha n any other college town.·'
Miller said. ·'And it is not just
students,·' she said, "there are
many professional people in
t.own and in the University who
are drug users .. ·
Hill House, a private. nonprofit dru g reha bi litati on

center .

recently

sent

a

statement to newspapers and

other media concerning the
AIDS danger. Miller says that
the number of intravenous
drug abusers in the area led to
the warning of the AIDS risk.
" THERE IS no way of
guessing how many people use
drugs:· Miller said. "Until
they get into trouble or
arrested and the court forces
them into treatment. we don 't
know they are out there."
Identifying the effects of
AIDS on the body's immune
system and what causes those
effects bu been called one of
the significant medical
challenges of the 20th century .
The federal government has
declared research of acquired
immune deficiency syndrome

the nation's NO.1
priority.
Releerdl continues
victims are claimed
deadly virus that has
gone unchecked.

health

as new
by this
largely

ALTHOUGH NO cure i. yet
known, government researchers have discovered how the
AIDS virus prevents tbe
human immune system from
fighting infection and cancer
Experiments at the National
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases indicate the
AIDS virus prevents specific
cells of the immune system,
called helper-inducer T-cells,
from responding toevidenee in
body fluids of infection and
cancer.
Without this response. the
immune system fails to react
to invading antigens,
preventing the immune
system from eliminating
them.
PRIOR TO this discoverv, no
one was sure what caused the
disease or how it affected the
immune system. Although not
an indication of how to cure
AIDS. the discovery gives
researchers an idea of how the
virus attacks the system and
how se\'erely the patient is

affected.
When AIDS was first
diagn osed in the United States
four years ago, it was seen
mainly as a homosexual affliction . Intravenus dru g
abusers were also susceptible
because they frequently
shared unsterilized needles
and passed the disease among
themselves.
SEW CASES are a""""ring
among heterosexual, drug-free
people, such as hemophiliacs
who my 00 _
pI'OCIucta to
..-vive. H, ........ a _
.fllSion or an injectioo the
patient receives a contaminated product. the patient
has a good chance of con-

tracting \be disease. AIDS is
now _tobe tralWllittable to
all members of society.
AIDS is not contagious the
way the commoo cold is
contagious. The virus can only
be Ira_mitted by ckJae leXual
contact or dired injection into
the bloodstream.
As a beterGlleXual malady, it
seems to be passed more
easily from infected men to
women than from women to
men. Infected mothers can
pass the disease to their unborn children or through
mother's milk.

THREE QUARTERS of the
victims nationally reported
are gay or bisexual. but the
number of helero6exual victims is increasing.
Since t979, 1t .505 cases of
AIDS have been reported
nationwide. Of these cases.
5.714 victims have died.
Chuck Fallis, public affairs
specialist for the Center for
Disease Control in Atlanta .
says that Illinois ranks
seventh ;n the nation for
reported cases of AIDS wit h
235 cases and 126 deaths. He
sa id tha t the seriousness of thE
situation ·· didn · t reall v
become apparent until1!18I.' · On Oct. 9. t984 the only
confirmed case of AIDS in
Southern Illinois was an·
nounced . Vi rgini a Scolt.
director of nursing for the
Jackson Count y Health
Department. said the victim
was an SIU-C student who
elected to return home a!l.er he
had been diagnosed .

The Hill House .lalement
warned that goi,. to parties
where drugs are used and
needles are .... red is extremely da,.erous. The virus
that callIeS AIDS can be in·
jected directly into the
bloodstream from an AIDS
carrier.

RESEARCH SHOWS that
healthy ~ who show no
sign at tIie disease may never
develop symptoms but could
pass the disease to others
withoutk_ing.
Hill House statement said
oral and anal intercourse
increase the risk of AIDS infection. The center warned
against entering into a sexual

relationship with someone
known to have AIDS or use
~.

Miller says that people
should contact their doctors if
they are unsure whether
sexual practices are exposing
them to the AIDS virus.
The Hill House has both a
residential and an outpatient
JIfOIJ'am designed to meet the
needs of drug abusers and
their families .
MILLER SAID that the Hill
House is open to student
like to
volunteer their time or donate
materials.

groups who would

fesfilnP@s_

Naas Bros.
9-c1
MyersBtMIxer$1.00
MooocheacI.
. . $1.15
457-33118
119 N . Washi

SCOTT S.-\ID that no cases
have been reported among
native Jackson County
residents.
Hill House recommends that
anyone a,=drup........,
injedIaD
..... . . . .
the obvious advanlale 01
discontinuing drug abuse,
Miller said, the risk of con·
tracling AIDS diminishes.

u.s. and Soviet astronauts
urge joint Mars space flight
WASHINGTON <U PI ) American
and Soviet
spacemen who joined hands in
orbit 10 years ago Tuesday
marked the anniversary by
urging new international
cooperation leading to a
manned space mission to Mars
as early as 1995.
The biggest obstacle, all
agreed, was politics, not
technology .
And even as signs of
cooperation surfaced at a joint
news conlerence, the threat of
Soviet refusal to participate
was raised if Preside,..!
Reagan's "Star Wars" missile
defense research does not stop.
·' Relations between our
countries are critical and they
are not at their highest level
now," said Vance Brand, one
of three Americans aboard the
Apollo spaceship that docked
with the two-man Soviet Soyuz
July 17, 1975.
The
technological
achievements from a joint
mission to Mars would benefit
both sides, and "improved
relations from such a mission
would he frosting on the cake,"
said Brand, now a space
shuttle commander.
But Soviet cosmonaut
Valery Kubasov, who also is
slill involved in the Soviet
space program, said Reagan's
space weapons research could
jeopardize future ventures.

" We don 't helieve you can
carry out (joint space flight
plans and weapons research )
simultaneously," Kubasov
said . ·'We have always
believed in peace and the use
of space must remain for
pea ceful , scientific and
economic research.· J
Cosmonaut Alexei Leonov.
Kubasov's commander in the
Soyuz, added that ' ·weapons on
Earth have never brought any
happiness to any people. We
think that this (weapons in
space) is not something that
should haPPen."
Thomas Stafford, who
commanded the Apollo, noted
that the 1967 treaty that bans
warfare in space is still in
effect.
Donald Slayton, the third
ApaIIo crewman, also appeared at the news conference
that was followed by a
ceremony commemarating the
10Ib annivenary of the SovietAmerican link up.
.
The news conference was
held as part of 8 "Steps to
Mars" seminar sponsored by
The Planetary Society and the
American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics.
DurinC the aeminar, Sen.
Spark MalsunllP, D-Hawaii,
propoaed that 1992 he declared
an Internati.... Spare Year,
patterned after the t9S7 International Geophysical Year.

1

He urged that the ISY period
he capped with the launch of
an internati.... lly sponsored
manned flight to Mars.
"Let's aavance and involve
as many nations as possible.·'
he said. '·Intelligent minds
ought to he able to coordinate
in this effort: ·
" It is hard for me to imagine
a more fitting example of U.S.
- Soviet cooperation than
being the first to land a
member of the human species
on another planet,' · said
astronomer Carl Sagan.

Hunters' safety
course offered
A free hunter safety and
ethics course will meet from 9
to 5 p.m. 'I'hundIIy in the Rend
Lake
Visitor
Center.
Registration is required, as
space is limited. To J'eIIsler,
caU Park "1'ecllniciall Gary
Sims aI724-2493.
The c:ourse, SJICIII!ICftd by the
U.S. Army CGrpa 01 Ell(ineers,
is intended primanly for
young hunten. State law
requires hunters under age 16
to complete a llunter safely
course before nc:eiving a
buntiJIIlirenle.
The history of firearms and
gun powder, archery, first aid
and gun handling ,.;11 be
discussed.
DaIIy£opclu,hIJJ7, t a, Page 9
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'PizZlzz'features
Illinois students

DBily

Egyptian

.Classifieds

536·3311

Starling in September. Illinois' state universities
will be gellingsorne "Pizzazz."
"Pizzazz" is a new magazine tailored for the Illinois
college student . It is expected to compete for
readership against the nationally distributed
"Campus Voice" and " Newsweek On Campus"
publications .
The first issue or "Pizzazz" is set for distribution
the week or Sept. 16.
"No other publication deals speci!ically with the
Illinois university student." said Walter Warshall.
vice president of markeling for Pizzazz Publishing
Inc" in Rolling Meadows.
A starr or six handles the magazine's business and
editing from the Rolling Meadows orrice. while the
printing presses are housed in Franklin Park.
Warshall said the idea for "Pizzazz" came from the
lack or a comprehensive regional focus in the national
publications.
"Does the Illinois student really care about the ten
best places to party in Florida~ " said Warshall.
"What good is that kind or information for a sludent
going to school here~"
Warshall said " Pizzazz" will be news magazine
quality and primarily " entertainment oriented."
allowing also for plenty or sports features .
But William Ball. editor and president of the
company. emphasized the magazine's Oexibility.
stressing that the entertainment side will make way
for campus news where news is available.
" We want the articles we print to be broader than
the campus. We want to see stories on major changes
in university administration, campUs restivals, any
news considered major for that campus." said Ball.
Free to the student. " Pizzazz" will rely on advertising to tum a prolit. Warshall said the first
issue's advertising will be limited to major state-wide
clients while the following issues will have free pages
for universities to generate advertising sales in their
area for a portion or the sales proril.
Warshall said the stories published will be ideas
generated from the students themselves.
" We have a small starr or correspondents on hand.
with one writer responsible for monitoring activities
or. two campuses." Warshall said. He added that the
staff correspondents are not s tudents "but we try to
get them covering the campus where they went to
school."
Warshall said there is no one on the staff at present
fromSIU-C.
"
Our SIU-C reporter is also coverin& Illinois State."
said W _ I I. "He""- _ _ _ 1hraUIJh

Disneyland to celebrate
30 years of fun, fantasy
ANAHEIM. Calil. <UPH - The aaeJess land of
make-believe is giving itsell a gala birthday party. 30
years to the day that founder Walt Disney threw open
its magic gates and captured thew...ld·s imagination.
With strains of "When You Wish Upoo A Star"
echoing through the Magic Kingdom. Disneyland at
12:01 a .m . Wednesday was to begin a 24-bour-Jong
salute 10 its SUCftSS.
The nrsl two children Disney greeted al the gates
once upoo a lime return to join Mickey and Minnie
Mouse and friends in a replay of the 1_ dodiralian
ceremony amid 30,_ ban-..
The birthday ~illll .....·1 slap until \be
park has given away hundredS of prizes. including •
baH-doa!n ... so _ ears. and IIM!d ....1 of its ••_
I!IIIJIIoyees to make the 2f.bour affair .1IUtteIII.
The - full - DOt to menIiaD &oodles like eam·
memcralive lithaln.....nd free ~ - _
to
begin after DisneyJand's gata cIaIed f... nnal
.......tiCIaI.tll :.p.m. 'I'Iada, a.lwIIen lIIeJ.re
IGaed open again • haH~ Jilllei' to
..yi. . . . alad.
GusIa to \be ...-;pt ball lid ...... tidIet.
Visiton arrIYinII after ••.m. ... later . .,. the ....

puty-..n

danI"'.............

TIle .......,. pia. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jift
~ .. adt of tile ,..tl'. lift ''tIIIDe"
1aDdI,. tile IIiP paiDt of. ,.... . . _1 ...... 11m
... -.de ewery cia,. .t .....,..... _
•

I.

Since Jan. I. the "1IIqIpat Place .. EartII" ...

made W!I)' happy peapIe of ~ IIIan _ .....
pen:ent of whOIn __ too , . . . to *'1ft, wIlD line
won new can.
It's all part of ••12 r,liUion giveaway. \Iwou(III Dec.
31. that oflers ever-, 30th guest a gift - 'ram
Cadillacstostufiedani.... lS.
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the campuses."
WarshaU said " Pizzazz" will rely pri .... rily em
campus newspapers to help out with the stories unW
other students cootribute pieces. Student writers
would be paid a " nominal" fee for each story
published. he said.
Ball said a series or promotional projects I...
'"Pizzazz" are in the works. indudlng a free trip for
two given away in each issue and appearances by
Chicago Sting soccer team members.
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Pittsburgh fights Indianapolis bid for Pirates
INDIANAPOLIS CUPII An effort to buy the Pittsburgh
Pirates and move the team to
Indianapolis is encountering
oppoo;ition lrom the mayor's
oIfice and the city 01 Pitt·
sburgh.
A group seeking to land a
major league baseball Iran·
chise lor the city apparenUy
has talked to Pirates owner
Daniel Galbreath. a real estate
developer.
Galbreath. in Indianapolis
Monday to announce plans to

help build a 5O-story building.
told a news conference he had
talked torepresentat.ives of the
Indianapolis Arrows Inc.
Galbreath said he had talked
to people in Indianapolis about
the pos s ible sale and
relocation of the Pirates.
Galbreath has been trying to
sell the team since last
November aner it reported a
16 million loss.
Arthur Angolli. president of
the Arrows. would not confirm
a meeting with Galbreath. But

Angotti's organization has said
it is interested in the Pirates.
Meanwhile. officials in
Pittsburgh say they would
consider going to court to block
anyone from negotiating with
the Pirates.
'" think we have learned
from Baltimore what people
from Indianapolis do to get a
ballclub." said Marvin Fein.
Pittsburgh·sdeputysolicitor . .
n.e reference was the move
of the NFL Colts from
Haltimore to Indianapolis in

1984 when the city offered
lucrative incentives. including
a domed stadium where In·
dianapolis officials propo6e to
lield a major league baseball

team.

.

Fein indicated Pittsburgh's
legal attempts might include a
cbarge of tampering since the
Pirates have a contract with
the city to play in Three Rivers
Stadium through the year 2011 .
"Just tamperi"B alone. to
use the nonlegal phrase. could
open him i AnRotti , up to

punitive damages." Fein said.

Pi~:::'s:::,,\';n~~°U;°~~ll::

in the courts for years and.
during the period. Indianapolis
would be bypassed by tbe
major leagues for expansion.
Indianapolis Mayor William
H. Hodnut III also does not
favor a purchase and transfer
of an existing franchise.
'" really prefer not to deal
with the problems involved in
obtaining an existing Iran·
chise." Hudnut said.

Fisk's season causing him to rethink retirement
MINNEAPOLIS CUPI) Carlton
Fisk
is
un ·
derstandably having second
thoughts about his future .
Fisk . one of the top
American League catchers
over the last 12 years. was
s eriously
considering
retirement aner the 1985
season. At 37. the pounding he
had been absorbing Irom the
most demanding position in
baseball was starting to take
its toll.
Despit.e hitting more than 20
home runs last year . Fisk was
hampered by i'njuries to his
abdominal and groin muscles.
Fisk could not see himself
coming back solely as a
designated hitler . So he con·
ceded that t985 coold be his
last yea r .
Lillie did Fisk know in
s pring traini ng that 1985 would
be one 01 his bP<t. ;r not the
best. season 01 his career. At
the AII·Star break. F isk was
leading the American League
in home runs with 23. The
prospect 01 winding up with 40
homers in what was to be his
linal season has caused Fisk to
alter his thinking con·
siderably .
" 1 came into this season
thinking this was going to be
my last year if I didn't recover
Irom my injury." Fisk said.
Now Fisk linds himself as
the starting AI., catcher in the
All-Star Game in place of
injured Tiger Lance Parrish.
"For the last two years I
haven't been here." said Fisk.
a l6-time AII·Star. "I hadn't
even been considered. But I
worked especially hard when I

r=;

::::: ~ :~c:!.:uj'r'ha~~t
able to IIlay and compete at the

major·feague level. To be
recognized as one of the best in
the league is a real thrill. "
Fisk. who this year became
the American League's all·
time leading home·run hilling
catcher. is now in a position to
command another big salary
a t the end 01 this season.
" The minute this season
ends. I'm a lree agent. " Fisk
said. "Not 15 minutes or two
weeks later: '
Fisk has not discussed a new
contract with the White Sox.
He does not know the club's
plans but he would certa inly
like to remain in Chicago.
"Chicago would be my first
choice." said Fisk. whose only
other tea m was the Boston Red
Sox. " But plans change. I don 't
know what direction th e
orga nization is going to \\ant to
take. whether they want to go
with a guy behind the pla te

that's 18 or 20 or one that's 38."
The White Sox would not be
the only team that would have
to take an especially hard look

don't

::~:=sU:;~~os~:s~r-old

But. since no other catchers
have 23 homers at the AII·Star
break. Fisk could be the ex·
ception.
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•. One cn!dil·hour COUf'IleS. and claues scheduled for meeting date; tess
sesoion have their examinations during IIIe last
replarly scheduled class perind prior to the two formal exam days.

than the fult

Because of the limited number of examination periods
available. no departmental examinatioo t.imes are scheduled
for the SUmmer. 'nIe rollowing points are pertinent to the

2. Other c ...... ( _ scheduled for the full 8-week session ' shoutd hold
their fiJ.l .... ms according to the following:

final examination schedule:
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he IIIe
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Sah*i diviD« mach Tom
Wentland and ex-Saluki diver
Jim WalaGn will represent
~ I in \be open divisioll
di~ competition .t thE
Prairie State GaJDa whicl:
~ Wednellday in CUm·

pa:neritJaud, wIIo . . . named \(
replace DenIIiII GaIden at
diviD« mach for both tb<
men', and _ ' s awiJnmiDI!
_ _ in J_, is aIIo. former
SaII*I. BallI WentlaDd ud
w.taoa ended their c:GIJeIiate
car.n in ,... GaIden lefl
SIU-C to !Me •
dlYiIlC iIIItrudGr .t \be JUIIuI
AgtIaties Caller III Orlando,

Scheduled
M_IlllDays

Meeting Time
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ffI
ffI
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•
•
•

Divers to travel
to Prairie State
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Saluki logo to help SIU-C athletics
By Anita J. stoner
StaHWriter

Someday soon. if you buy an
item with the Saluki logo, you
will be contributing to SIU-C
intercollegiate athletics indirectly.
Although Saluki athletics is
not planning to do any direct
merchandising of logo
products at this time, Bruce
McCutcheon, assistant men's
athletics director. says in I~
to-I2 months. revenue from the
registering of SIU-C's logo will
begin to come in.
The registration of the logo
took place April I, 1985. with
International Collegiate En·
terprises. The IC"; will protect
the registered marks of the

University, which includes the
Saluki. the name Saluki and
other University names. logos
and marks . Before a
manufacturer can use an SIU·
C logo. it must obtain the
University's permission and
pay a 6 percent roya Ity.
McCutcheon credits Larry
Juhlin, assistant to the vice
president for student affairs.
for arranging the agreement
and ensuring that the any
royalties collected will go
directly to athletics. After the
change in athletics ad·
ministration during that time.
McCutcheon was placed in
charge of the project.
Because fall merchandise
had been ordered from

wholesalers before the
registration of the logos, it will
be some time before royalties
begin to arrive. However,
McCutcheon feels that once
that money does come in, it
will have some impact.
" U's t.ough to estimate, but
it's kind of like setting a basket
out and letting people drop
money into it. Without a gTt!at
deal of work on our part, we
can collect money from it," he
said.
SIU·C is guaranteed $1.000
per year by the ICE, and
" after that. the sky is the limit
- maybe as much as $25,000
per year - but it depends on
......' many manufacturers are
licensed and what kind of
distribution they have fOr their

and many s uch as, Auburn.
products," McCulcheon said.
McCutcheon
sa id
preliminary discussions have ~I\~r~i.d~i~n~"t:~itha~
determined that any money contracted programs with the
generated will be used for ICE, McCutcheon said.
" We feel very confident with
scholarships. Although SIU-C
will split the money _
with our association with the ICE
the ICE, McCutcheon said it's and we think it's going to be
worihit.
good. It certainly has the
" Now
we
have
an potential for a large source of
organization to assist us in revenue for us," McCutcheon
policing the use of the logos said.
Although he personally
and it protects us so those
logos are used favorably for hopes not. McCutcheon said
the University in products of some of the 6 percent cost will
good taste and good quality," probably be passed along to
the retail level even though the
McCutcheon said.
Other universities around royalties will be paid by
the country have already in· manufacturers and not by
stituted licensing for logos, local merchants.

~_Ti~~~~l'Dlnner

Rose says he would support
players if strike takes place
MINNEAPOLIS CUPI ) It's getting closer to the time
when Pete Rose will have to
declare one way or another.
make up his mind whether to
bite the hand that feeds him or
not.

Wouldn't you know it? He
has ma de his decision alreadv .
He's not happy about doing
it . but he's going to bite that
ha nd.
He made that clear to
everyone before Tuesday
night's AII·Star Game in the
Hub er t
Humphre y
Metrodome, th., 17th of his
career, his rirs~ ever there and
possibly his last ever as a
player.
AS PLA \ ' ER.manager of the
Cincinnati Reds, he's got
himself a major problem he
never figured on. The way
things stand with him right
nOYt' in terms of employment.

he's a hybrid. Part labor and
!)art management.
That means if the players
walk out Aug. 6, the date
they've set for a Strike. Rose
has to turn up his hole card.
Either walk out with them or
stay on and support Marge
Schott, the Reds' owner who
pays him and tells everyone
how crazy she is about him.
He has another big con·
sideration, too. Ty Cobb's
record.
Rose needs 35 more hits to

break it, and as he says.
baseball is unpredictable. No
one can ever tell what will
happen .

" Guys like !Dick) Williams.
(Jim) Frey and ( Bob ) Lillis
were teasing me yesterday in
the shower," he said. "They
were teasing me because I said
I wanted my players to like
me. I do. If they like me, that
makes my job easier. I think
my players realize they have
the same needs I do.

WHAT IF there is a strike
and it develops into such a long
one that it extends over into
next season? What happens
then? By that time, Rose will
be 45.
Someone else would play the
"!\ty PHILOSOPH\' is that
whole thing very close to the you're dealing with grown
vest. He'd be diplomatic and men. All you want is for your
not say anything until he ab- players 10 be happy because a
solutely had to.
happy player is a good player
But you know Pete Rose. He and an unhappy player Isn't a
says what he feels. and what good one. I strongly believe in
he says is that even though thal. '·
he' s technically part of
Scholl, who was a minorily
management. he's 100 percent stockholder in the Reds for
with the players. If they walk. some time before purchasing a
he walks. He's sorry if Marge
SchoU can't understand that. F:r~r...:s~in=f=
but that's the way it is .
about the strike. Naturally,
she is less than thrilled about
"I HAVE to back the il.
players," Rose said at a news
" I tried to explain to her all
conference Tuesday, where the good things that happened
Mary Lou Relton , the because of Marvin Milfer and
beguiling 17-year-old Olympic the Players Association, "
gold medalist. also w"s on Rose said. "Marge said that
hand to welcome him as the greatest thing since peanut
Wheaties' .-est endorser.
butter was my coming back to
Rose, who has never been Cincinnati. I told her if it
accused of being dumb, didn't wasn't for all the things_ the
bother beating around the Players Association did, I
bush. He admitted he wants to wouldn' t have been able to
stay on the good side of his come back the way I did. It
players and is anxious for would've cost the Reds a lot
them to like him.
more than it did."

Hurd takes job with WAC
Jeff Hurd, the Missouri
Valley Conference direcior of
public relations for the past
seven years, has been named
the relations direcior of the
Western Athletic Conference.
Hurd, a 1!1'12 graduate of the
University of Missouri ,
became the head of MVC
public relations on Ocl. I, 19711.

He had previously served as
the sports information direcior
at the University of Tulsa for
two years.
H.'I'd served as the acting
conlmissioner of the MVC for
t .., ;: months after former
commissioner Dick Marlin
resigned in May. During that
time, Hurd helped decide on

championship in 1115. He
averaged 15.' points and seven
reIoaandI. He _
nuned the
Most Valuable Player for
Waabinlt,o n
.nd
tbe
"ihrallkeeAn8~.

11IE MLI1IWI · now have

rive fnont line players em their

noater. F-.rd Dan Weiss is

the coaly IIaIdoftr f..- last
year'.IemD.
TIIdd KrueIer, • I-lCIIII~
eeaIs' ,.... LaDe Tree Hillb
Sc:IIDaI in LaDe Tree. ....

the the sanctions the Valley
sru-c mea's
basketball program because of
cash payments made by a
booster to former Saluki
center Kenny Perry.
Jim Haney, the former
assistant commissioner of the
Metro Conference, was named
commissioner of the MVC.

I~~~!~r~=~~:.ast

beef. meatloaf. fried chicken
with mashed polalos, beans.
~III $~.2S
~":iplus choice of slaw or tossed
kicIo 10-14yn $Z.SO
Rt. 13 Eat
kicIo under 10· FREE
Carboadalc
Aho serving from our
Open every day 11:30 am
10 page menu
'lI ~ ~-
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;
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Murdale Shopping Cenler 549.2780
MondaY·Saturday 6 am·S pm
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JOBS!
FOR THE 1985-86 SCHOOL YEAR
Earn high commiSSIons and bonuses promoting

and seIHng winter and spring break skI and beach
trips to Steamboal Springs. Vail. Ft. Lauderdale .
South Padre Island. Daylona Beach . FI
Walton/Destin and Corpus Christi.
Call for a complete information packet and appliea·
lion today loll free'
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Men's cage team takes chance on 'sleeper'
By ..... Frey

able to play forward on the
Division I level. Carroll

sports Edotor

"li~~W!:.i.rlat~

The Saluki men's basketball
team needs big men like a fish
needs water.
So Coach Rich Herrin and
Assistant Coach Steve Carroll
didn't hesitate when they
found the opportunity to sign a
front line player even though
he doesn't exacUy fit the
prototype of a collegiate big
man.
Billy Ross. a 6-foot-4. 221)pound
forward
from
Washington High School in
Milwaukee. has signed a om·
binding scholarship to attend
SIU-C this fall. The Saluki
coaching .Wf hopes Ross can
play on the front line despite
his lack of height.

Ule eighth grade."
Ross said his football experience has he!ped him
develop into a solid forward.
Ross played tight end at
Washington for four years.
'I1Ie offer from SIU-C was
the first Ross had received
from a Division I school. He
had received offers from a
number of Division II. III and
NAIA schools and had planned
t(l aUend Howard Junior
College in Big Spring. Texas
this fall . But he said he was
always confident that he had
the ability to play on the
Division I level.

!t\

High School aU·star game at
Hillside two weeks ago and
Ross held his own against two
of Illinois' finest big men. 6foot-8 Melvin McCants of
Mount Carmel High School and
6·foot-8 Mike Ingram of
Proviso East High School.
"'I1Ie key thing is he's a
sleeper," Carroll said. "He
geta off the f100r and he's a
bangei'. I'm not saying he's an
All-American but he held his
own against some of the best."

ROSS LED Wisconsin with
24 points in the game. McCants
scored 18 points while Ingram
scored only nine.
Ross. who was in Carbondale
Tuesday. also believes he can
play against bil!8er opponents.
"They said they need big

CARROLL, WHO was
responsible for recruiting
Ross, says he bas received
every indication that he will be

.......

men and that's why I'm here."
Ross said. " I've played
against bigger players since

"I ALWAYS wanled to play
Division I and that's why I was
going to go to junior college to ReI some experience." Ross
said. "But then Southern came
along.

against a lot of gond teams.
Playing time was no factor . I
was willing to sit the bench a
year."
However. Carroll said Ross
will probably play im mediately because of the
Salukis' lack of front line
players.
"He's got to play inside."
Carroll said. " ThaI's wbat we
signed him for."
CARROLL SAID the thing
that most impressed him about
Ross was his enthusiasm and
confidence.
"He's got an unbelievable
amount of enthusiasm - he's a
leader on and off the court."
CarroU said. " And he thinks he
can play. That's all that
matters."
Ross led Washington to the
Class A Wisconsin state

"I came here because they
play in a gond conference

Spo~

Dorr believes new
league may expand
By Mlk. Frey
Sports EdItor

Lik e mos t U nivers ity
a thletics officials. Saluki
football coach Ray Dorr is
pleased with the formation of
the new six-school. I-AA
football conference tbat SIU-C
will compete in beginning this
season.
However. Dorr says he
believes the conference could
develop into more than just a
football league. Dorr thinks
the league will expand its
membership in the the next
few years. and this could lead
to an expansion of conference
sporbasweU.
" I think it's a good move and
it·s what we needed at SIU-C."
Dorr says. "And I think there's
g.., . to be some room for
eJqllllISiOll. A Jot III Ihiap are
unsettled. but with the exceptian III basketbaU I think
otlier sports can eventuaUY fit
into the conference."
The Salukis are firmly
commiled to reIIIIIininI in the
MVC for basketbaU. Dorr said
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he would prefer to remain in
the MVC for football as well.
but this became impossi ble
when the V311ey announced it
would drop football after 1985.
" My first choice was to
remain in the Missouri Valley
Conference because it had a
solid structure." Dorr said.
" The biggest drawback with
the MVC was that it wasn't
equal."
The MVC has eight schools
which compete in footbaU. Six
of the schools. including SJU-C.
compete on the I-AA level. The
other two - Tulsa and Wichita
State - compete on the I-A
level. I-A schools are aUowed
95 schoIarshi... compared to
the 70 whidl I-AA schools are
allowed.
Dorr said he believes the
_
conference. as yet unnamed. has two primary

stroDI points.

'''I1Ie conference has a basic
a ppea I beca use of its
geDll'8pbial Joc.tiOll." he
says. "And I think, especially
with the JIIinais sdIooIi. it will

develop greale r r ival r ies .
That's good for college footba ll
as a whole,"
The six schools who are
conference members a re SI\,;C. Illinois State. Ea s tern
Illinois. Western I llin o i ~.
Southwest :'vlissouri State and
Northern Iowa . Two schoolsIndiana Stale and Drake refused an invitation to join the
league. but Dorr says they
couJd join in the future.
" Indiana State and Drake
would add to the conferellC>
but I respect their wishes to set
back and evaluate it at this
time." Dorr says.
Dorr says the conference
could also expand to the south.
Schools such as Arkansas
State are particularly attractive. he says.
Dorr believes the conference
will succeed because of the
philosophy behind it.
"None of us have st..rs in our
eyes." Dorr says. "We aU
know are place in the
University structure."

Players should fund own retirement
'I1Ie players have set the
date. now it's up to the 0W1II!I'lI.
Major League Baseball
might very well end its season
on Aug. 6 if the Major League
BasebaU Players Association
and Major League owners
don't reach an agreement
within the next three weeks.
And since the two sides have
went back and forth for over
eight months now. the outloak
is bleak.
'I1Ie players had originaUy
plaMOd to strike during the
All-Star break. but they
changed thei!' minds when
they decided it ,"as a game for
the fans. That was nice of
them. So _ . the Aug. 6 date
was selec:led because. if the
strike Juts for any Jeacth of
time. the 0W1II!I'lI stand to.ae
~ !ram the Natlolla1
and ~ leap Jllayaffs
I11III
WGrId
the
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. . .Series
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11IE PLAYERS Association
is asking that the OWIWI'II give
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a __ third share of networIt

Duane Crays
IF 11IE owners don 't concede to the players this time.
they have IICIthiJII more to laIe
than what they claim they
aJr.dy have ' - ' Josilll, LaBt
rev-. !ram the JIIa,arrs I11III
WGrId Series waIiId totaJ aD
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television revenue for fllllllinll
III the player's retirement aail
health care plans. 'I1Ie fund did
receive about $15.5IIIIIII.-I. but
under the _
JII'CIPIIU1. it
would jump to over ..., miIIicJII.
U's nice the players want to
help Ihaae that have left the
.
. - .smart
but if" 'Ihaae
pia,...
__
- they
__

pia,.. I11III makiIII U - six-
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put aside money while they are
"ying. But if they don·t. why
can't the players themselves
dlip in a few dollars for the
retirement and health care
"ns?
11IERE ARE 25 players on
ach III the 2& big league teams
for a total 150 "yers, not
including players on the
disabled lis!. MultipJied with
the player's average salary.
the total money made by
players equals about S2Z7.5
million. If the players want to
help their fellow players so
much. why can't they contribI·'e. say. 5 percent adI! If
they d1dJ that would add
'11.375 miIIicJII to the fund.
'I1II!n the owners coaId dIip a
lillie more than the current
tl5.5 IIIIIII.-I and I"eIIdI a
suitable sum.
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the problem next year.
BGdI sides think . - are
right and are not
to
bucJCe· But with the date set.
the pressure is definitely ..
the 0W1II!I'lI - a situatioo the
players have put them in
before. U's about time the
owners make a atand.
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